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, Plainness, .swiftness and sureness taught as being three iihifitfftiut fno- -

ters In writing. Class drills and blackboard oxjilaiiations given tfally. ' "

i o " . " ' iv- rO ' ' i fno.Kyv ..y v :;'

'

TRAINING GIVEN IS THOROUGH. . .

.
" " - , v - - ,

' i King's Business Colleges are the best because they give the best in-- ,
'

structlon "and best satisfaction. ... J . f ... ; 1
4

:'r We have one of the largest and best equipped and-mo- successful .;. . ;

Shorthand and Tyiewrltlng DtpartmenU in the South, u i tf,ri ni w i ; ': v

j. ; We live up to every claim we make., Wo disappoint no student,- -

, 330 students now attending King's Business Colleges,' Raleigh and
' 1 ' 'Cliarlotte. '. - , ,

An Impartial and Careful Investigation will show that King's Business ' ' '

use of the typewriter, according to theStudents cartfully drilled in the
latest and best touch method, by an

UNPARALLELED OFFER.,., f . ; , (v " " ' ' : ' '
' ' For 975 cash we will issue a full unlimited scholarship In the Com-

mercial Department, and an unlimited scholarship in the Shorthand and
Typewriting Departments and give a written contract to place the student

' In a permanent position with a reliablo firm as book-keep- er or
phcr as soon as he graduates from both departments, at a salary of not

v less than $50 per month at the beginning. of course we cannot fix the
salary, but we guarantee that it will not be less, than $50, and It is gen-

erally much more thaa this. .. , :.

'..' If 'we fall to secure within fifteen days after gradua-

tion, we refund la cash the .money paid us for tuition. Requirements of

1

4' graduation:' Commercial Department,'

& "V 9 I'.-
cluding all branches taught in this department; Shorthand Department,
100 words a minute on new matter, correctly transcribed on the type- -

; writer at the rate of 25 words per.
lutely free of charge to the student..

, same conditions as in offers Nos. 1 and S.
SfOTE. We will give, any prospectlv student or any competitor $300

for proof that we have ever failed to carry out our obligations, under this
".'contract. ..,....-',.- WE GET OUR STUDENTS POSITIONS

We spend our money In advertising to And openings, just as we spend

a business, ninn is found who needs n.'. f

i i i

Write today for College Journal, catalogue and special o ffcrs. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,;
. Course of study the result of years of experience In teaching, and of

rarefut observation of the requirements of the stenographer in business
and professional employment.' i i " ',.

A PSALM OF EASTER.
- v ' v ' : (Continued from Pae Nine.)

kings and Lord of ' lords! vTo the ear listening in faith
coma th the laus Deo of the angels.

- i "Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates; and be ye lift up, ye
everlasting doors; and the King of glory shall come in.

"Who is this King of glory f The Lord strong and
mighty, the Lord mighty in battle. -

J " Lift up your heads, 0 ye gates ; even lift them up, ye
everlasting, doors; and the King of glory shall come in."

experienced teacher. V '..

usual commercial examinations, In

minute.. All positions secured abso
Student's railroad fare paid under

If It was, It was none of my blamed
business!" , '

"What is your business V asked Lit
tlefleld, ignoring the f rst part of the
speech.

"Well, I haven't any business here,"
said the man. ."I came on, God knows
why, and I'm going back as quick as
scat! The 'plains ain't in it for lone-
liness compared wtth this place!"

"See here!" said Littlefleld, with a
rapid change of manner. "I'm going
to. tell you something not a soul In the
world knows. You'll think . it odd,
perhaps, my telling this to a stranger
whom I met ten minutes ago In a pub'
lie car. But the man couldn't have a
face like yours If his heart wasn't til
the right place, and somehow, that
kid has set me thinking!"

"Firs away!" said the westerner.
"Tou say you're lonely ! Man, you

couldn't be as lonely as I if you lived
to be a hundred. I have a home you
might call it that. My wife lives there
too. but we're almost strangers.) We
haven't spoken in sis months, except
when we have visitors. We live our
lives apart, but under the same roof,
and I wonder If you can understand
how grastly that tsl" ;a

"It must be the devil!" said frthe
other man simply. "What happened?"

"Well, her' sister died. There was a
Uttle baby left a nice enough young
one, I suppose, "'though J have never
seen It - It's father was a pretty bad
sort and disappeared soon after the
sister died, and has never come back,
t felt sorry for the mother, but I had
never liked her. r When she died and
the father made off, my wife wanted
to take the child, but I put my foot
down. She had made ail her arrange-
ments without consulting me, and t
didn't like It I lost my head that af-
ternoon,' when we talked It over, and
said some wild things, I suppose. '. 7
spoke of her sister In a way aha grew
pretty angry over, and said she should
not bring the baby Into the bouse. I
said Z didn't want her sister's" child
there, nor nor anyone else's child!"

The men walked along for a, little
way In silence, ,

"It was rough, wasn't It?" asked the
stranger. '

"Brutal," admitted Uttlefleld but
the kid In the car seemed to change
something within me. I couldn't help
thinking that if the sister's chlH was
like thta one. It would make th!n?e
sort of Jolly, or It-- there was a little
one of our own, the world wouldn't be
8u-- a beastly lonely place after alL"

"Jou'rs ail r,5iV Batiks ciier.j

or money to get students, and when

a took-kcep- ei or stenographer,' onS

the feat that our competitors marvel

Method of teaching most modern
and designed to prepare young people
work of business life.'"

then" "hill brows wrlnkrod" for a'secohd;
only to smooth themselves immedi-
ately, He sighed with relief and laid
his rifle along the floor. "' , r .v.

- "Good," .he muttered, "O'Hara, he
forgot bees gun. , He look tam Jolly,
tOOf .:'!,..(Mike Q'Hara advanced, unarmed,
up the hillside clearing. He rapped
awkwardly on the door, with a mlt-tene- d

hand. The Mlcmac opened to
him cautiously. - -

t
"Mornin, Jim.1- - , ' -

' '"MonjilnV ,
"Have ye seen a stranger go by?"
Jim shook his head. ,
"Not one by name David Brant?"

asked O'Hara. ' "He mugged up at
my shauty las' night I took a nap

and when I woke he was gone."
' 'Tl'ief any grub?" enquired Jim.

"No oh, no," replied O'Hara.
He gazed about the quiet edges of
the forest. Then he looked square-
ly at the Mlcmac. , ,

;"If David Brant ever routs ye out,
Jim', don't grumble," he said, "for
he'll lighten the heart of ye with his
talk. An' ,look Jim will ye
come over an' mug-u- p with me? It's
Easter Day, ain't it?., , t :

, "I guess so," stammered Jim, per-
plexed.' f , , ' , . ,..-- i

"Easter Sunday, for sure',' re
marked O'Hara. . -

ti v !

Suddenly he pulled off a mitten
and extended his hand.. Mlcmac
Jim took hold of it very cautiously.

"There be plenty o fur hereabouts
for the two of us," said the Irish-
man. - , t ,

- ''- -

.

The Reverend David Brant, break-
ing trail through the snow-hun- g wil-

derness, smiled as ho looked abroad
over the white and blue. '

.' ? ..

"I think I softened .the fellow's
heart," he murmured, "and that's
not bad for a 'pesky, pink-face-d mis-

sionary, parson.' ,

. He laughed quietly and' gave a
hitch to h.is pack-strap- ; for his Bible,
making a, sharp lump beneath the
rolled blanket, galled his choulder.
Theodore Roberts, In The Metropoll- -

unj ; ;

Vor Catarrh, Jot me send you free.
Just td.yrove merit, a Trial e!ko Box
of rA Whoop's Catarrh Rcuwdy. It
1st a now wblte, creamy, Ik sling
ant "septic balm that gives instant
re! f to Catarrh of the nose and
threat. . Make the free test and see.
Address Dr. Ehoop. Taclne, Wis.
Larpe Jars BO cents. by Henry
T. Hicks.

Vv. Charles CuHicit Hall is tnk-ln- r

another tour of the world. I:
ro . ntly left Ci) fur the Thi
an.l China. Pr. 1 ill's book. 'fhiW

nd the HuiiKin V..ire," Is to be lsnoil
In jiuha f"r t!',t use of the Ynmsi
:.:-- tii.i lUn Association.

of our studenta gets the place, and
- i 1

at is performed.

and reliable. " Instruction practical
for successful start In the real

'-- li li ii Prince in . Pajamas, , ..,

passengers on the Overland Lim
ited this morning were startled by the
appearance In the dining car ofPrince
Mahomed Agakhan of India wearing

'
a suit of pajamas, The young noble-
man had taken his seat, at one of the
tables, when his secretary stepped up
to htm and whispered several words
in hla ear. The dining car was well
filled with other passengers, Includ-
ing a number of women, who were
shocked somewhat by the prince's ap-

parel.
' , j"

Aa gracefully as possible Prince
Mahomed accompanied his secretary
back to his state-roo- ' He was much
chagrined over the situation and ex-

pressed great mortification that the
American women could not appreci-
ate that by tight of birth he was en-

titled to appear in any garb he chose
to wear. San Francisco CalL . -

' No Case on Record, v,

There is no case, on record of a cough
or cold resulting In pneumonia or con-

sumption after Foley's Honey and Tar,,
has been taken, as it will stop your
cough and break up your cold kulckly.
Refuse any but the' genuine Foley's '

Honey at.d Tar in a yellow package.
Contains no opiates and is safe and;
sure. O. Q.; King. , t ,

''Mr. Hughes may not be nominated
tor president" aays the Portland Ore-gonl-

(Rep.),, at the conclusion of
an 'editorial on present republican
political signs and tendencies in New
York state. "But if he were, the con-
tingency would afford unmlngled sat-

isfaction to decent people, and would
be utterly devoid of consolation for
rascals."' ' - ' .."

Notice to Our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that ,

Foley's Honey and 'Tar for coughs.
colds and lung troubles Is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Durg
law as it contains1 no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
as a safe remedy '.'tofabbildren and
adults. Qi O. King, i, Is i '

The vegetable 'and fruit "Industries .of
Queensland are assuming', important-- ,

dimensions. It is estimated that their
productive value now refihes about

annually, although, ,Urge quantl-- .'

tics of vegetable fend fruits are alo'(
Important About $163,PS 'Is (spent year- - --

ly In Importing onions, TiS8.53t in pota-
toes, tiiO.OOO for apples and a large
amount for citrus fruite. .' ij

1.XH . '
This Bf y Interest You.

No one is Immune from Kidney
trouble, fco just remember that Foley's

'
. t are will stop the lrretilRritits

i. c e ny esse of kidney and blad'ler .;.
tr ''if l is not beyond tho reach ef --

m. . .... -- O. O. King.

: "'.in of Persia po.--:-
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Littlefleld. "Thank you, thank you,"
no said, "but .you'd better not have
any strangers about tomorrow! I'll
drop In on my next trip east." -

"No," cried ' LUtlelleld, : earnestly,
"you must come tomorrow, I want
you. Why, it's a holiday. What
wbuld you da all by yourself, like a
stray cat?" . . v - (

The stranger stow his head decis-
ively. ."I'll be th'nklng of you and
wishing you luck.". - ' '."

"But how will you spend the day?"
asked Littlefleld, anxious for the big
man's welfare. v..';''',.lt '

The stranger grasped . his hand
again before JVW flnaiiytuftied away,
and. laughing in his deep, gentle way,
he said: ' '

"I know it. will be a wild goose
chase, but I'm going to try to find
the baby we met in the car today.
No, I know there's not much, dhance
of my succeeding!-b- ut Ilnv going to
tryl . Sort of thought t, like to send
her some flowers seeing it's Eas-
ter."- Claire Wallace Flynn int The
Delineator. f ' .

4ii'..'i.M,".'l; , Vrj'lJ'
IQ'IIARA'S EASTER GUEST

( (Continued from IPage Nine.)
paused," listening! 'keenly,., one leg
across tho edge of, the bunk. There
it was again a weak, appealing rap,
rap. of knufckleg on the planks of the
door. He crossed the cabin noise-
lessly' and.' toelt up a,Hc'avy eheath-knlf- e

from the table. " f
u"Who is it?"; he asHed, with his

Hps to the frosty crack o! the door. ;

"A, stranger to this country side,
nt ofy food and

shelter," replied the untimely visitor.
f For a heart-boa- t the big O'Hara
stood uncertain, i JThen ho tossed, his
sheath-knif- e behind him, dropping it
among the blankets of his bunk-wit-

sure aim, and drew back the bolt. '

"Ye be welcome to what food and
shelter 1 havtt" hfid, jngerlng into
the unreal light beyond the gloom of
the doorway. -

."Give me a ; hand," said the
stranger. '"

,
y

With'a flutter-J- f curiosity at his
tough heart. Mike assisted David
Brant across the sill and shut the
door after'vhlm.' .

. "SetlowB an' make yerself easy,'.'
he Invited, "an . I'll be havin' the
water bolllu' in no time at all."

He threw dry wood across the red
coals on the hearth. He lit a bat
tered lantern and set it on the table
against the wall. Then he turned
and surveyed his uninvited guest'
What he saw was a fe'.im nun In gar-

ments of gray tl..' ' red stork-Ing- s

arid moccat7. . IT 9 f...--e vias
bearded and thin a R.l i nnoj. It car-

ried s'ns-o- f a?a pr-- Fn(T;Tif-s- , irC.l-cat;- .3

tt routi si I I ". ll .

kindly-"you'r- -- All right." Then he
asked," where id the child?"

"With some aunt or other. I could
And out In the directory!'?

"Come along then, and And out."
"I know. but " began LIttleeflld.
"Quit your buttin," said the west

erner, "you're on the right trail stick
to it" v.

"I thought" littlefleld spoke almost
bashfully, thought I 'would send my
wife some flowers now, and. go after
the baby tomorrow. It will be Easter,
you. know, and we can make some at
tempts at the holiday again.", '

Without more words, he turned into
a large flower shop, and the stranger
found himself in --the midst of glories
such as he had never .dreamed of. i

"I don't know much about these
things, but I suppose you wouldn't U

Ject If I were to send her oner
Littlefleld put his hand on the huge

shoulder. ' r

"She would like it." ho said. "Tou
must know her. Will you come and
spend tomorrow with us?" .. ,1

"Til see, I'll see!".
Littlefleld stood by the table while

the salesman put . a dozen American
beauty roses Into a long box. ' Then ha
gave his wife's address.

"Why - don't carry them,: and
give' them to her yourself?" cried the
westerner. "Don't you think that'a a
pretty fashion? That's the way I
used to do.!, .

The big man had such a, deep voice.
and put, ait his .questions In such, a
tentative manner!

"Well," yes assented ? LIttleeflld,
"only It Ian t the custom here.".; ':

"Oh, take them! What do you a(re
about custom! It isn't the custom for
a man and his wife to live as you, have
been living." V

It seemed absurd to Littlefleld that
he - should be taking this man's ad-
vice, and yet there was.no reason why
he should not-r-exce-pt on principle.
- "You need not " send the roses,. he

said, turning to the salesman, "I'll ju3t
take therr along with me." .

The westerner having brought a lit
tie basket' of violets, ) the two once
more went into the street .

It was a silent walk,' for the nost
part that brought them to Llttlefleld's
dwelling. ' j Perhaps in their, hearts
they were " thinking of the simple,
childish incident that had ' brought
them, together from such distant parts
of the land, one to tell his story of
wounded authority, the other to give
in a slmpleway courage to' undo the
mischief caused by a stormy heart
And the Innocent cause of this chance
acquaintance, mere scrap of a baby,
whose tiny .voice has prepared a way
for peace, had" gone serenely . ou her
way without a thought ; ' '

Llttlefleld's hone was, from the
outside, trel's .litile house, with a
flulet, elopant air which the stranger
seemed ' ti realize as he stood
gasir? tt i" "7

"Can jou tai yout way lomor-row?"iask- ed

Little-Held- One hand on
the ' " t the stoop. .

"Ve'U lit j o you," he con-tinije-d,

"Eof-- j find I, and the baby."
The wes; r. r f hook the other's

measure. A : meager ' pack, blanket- -

rolled and backed with snow-shoe-s of
me uiicmac pattern, 'lay at ms teei.
Belt-ax- e and rifle leaned against the
log wall, - '

"D'ye know," said O'Hara, ftbat
when I heard, your, voice it seemed
familiar like? But I' ain't seen ye
before, have I? i Ye're a stranger
about these parts, I take it

"I ' have been away to the west-
ward," replied the other. ''Now I am
heading for the salt water., ' My grub
ran out yesterday." .

"Lord, b'y," exclaimed O'Hara,
"then yo've tramped all day on an
empty 'belly! - Help yereelf to a taste
out o' that bottle. beyant the big
painted almanac there." He laughed

y. . "That almanac," he
continued, "was give to ,me by as
pesky a little pink-face- d . missionary
person as ever I see. . That, was five
year ago." ; He laughed again; "An'
while ye take a nip, I'll put on the
kettle an' the bacon,' he soncluded.
.'David Brant stepped ' over to the

corner shelf, whereon stood a highly-colore- d

'Church calendar propped
against a black bottle. - He glanced
at the calendar; then he uncorked
the bottle and set It briefly against
hlsJIps. , ,. 1 - t-- ,

For Iiours the two sat before the
fire,: though the matter of. eating was
soon over with. Brant did the talk-
ing; the big trapper puffed at his
pipe, leaning baok, his rough seat
and chuckling freely at Brant's sto-
ries. All the time he kept his eyes
on his sof guest. ' "

' .Some of Brant's stories were pure-
ly humorous; others' were keenly pa-

thetic; all : were homely of the
hearth, the cabin and the soli. At
first his. talk dealt altogether with
the 'wilderness and frontiers of the
eastern provinces, of ' New Foundland
and of the desolate Labrador Balked
forward in bis chair, "with his' oeard
in hi iii-ca-t hands, 0',Hara,gTe his
undivided attention and seemed to
catch in the stranger's voice the ac-

cent of many vanished companions of
camp and trail. He wondered at that,
but with no disturbing curiosity.,.:

Later, David Brant changed the
scene of his stories to a certain tiny
hafbor.v oh' (tyB iast Joast J 6f ijww
Foundlund; . and O'Hara, wtth his
eyes half closed, went back, by faint
trails of irieni0ry4 to the. grsji fedh-stag- es

and the clustered cabins. He
nodded and nodded. His great face
settled - between his hanrts--, and a
dream of youth led him away from
all the harshness and greed of the
later years. -

Of fire and opal and pearl was the
lift and growth of the forest dawn;
but Mlcmac Jim, peering from tlie
one tiny window of his shack, thou ' t
nothing of the glory of God's, morn-- ,

in;, up snatched his Wlnche?!or to

i:a Lace; Lis tUIn lips hanK'-cd-

t

1

')

A CHILD'S VOICE.

(Continued from Page Nine.)
The other persisted. "Will you send

some to your sweetheart V
' The baby stopped swinging the first
old gentleman's watch and listened.

; 'I told you Littlefield began. "

'"Isn't your wife your sweetheartT"
Littlefield looked over at the child.

' and something seemed to blur before
' him. Then the car came suddenly to
. a stop and the German woman stood

up wtth the baby. !
. '

' ' The newspaper man' glanced from
the windows. They were at 'Forty-- :
second street, t Be could hardly be--
lleve that the youngster had been In
the car .' for a mile. The time had

; flown. .:

The two old gentlemen, as If asham-- :
ed of their frivolity,' shrank . back In
their seats and disdained to take fur-
ther notice of each other. :. , "

"By-by- !" sang the baby over the
' nurse's shoulder. ' .

There was not a person In the car
who did not answer the sweet little
child's voice. Some' of them, only in

: their hearts, but most of them in con-
scious, stiff tones. '

, ' '

v Littlefield lifted his - hat ' then
once more held communion with the
head of his cane. . When; ftnalpull- -
Ing himself together, he glanced around
the car, he found It singularly empty

now that the child had left. . -- .

"May I ask," he said, to thn west-
erner, "how much further you are go-
ing?" -

: "Don't knowl ' I'm Jtasi riding
round!"

"Then let us leave together!" Little-
field suggested, and startea toward the
door. He could hear the stranger fol-

low' g him. . ,
Once out In the street, - they swung

down Broadway. ',

"Ain't we Just passed here?" asked
the older man. , ' '

"Tes, but you couldn't see much from
the windows."

The street was filled with people, the
air rich with spring warmth, and the
wares of the florists, overflowing the
shops, straggled rally out to the very
Curbs.

"What's the matter, young feller?"
anted the big man, suddenly, "did the
Jtl.f 'loco' you?"

"Not exactly," said Littlefleld.
"Perhaps It was my question about

p'JF jicftii?arW I. sail tout iatajn


